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BuJnToPJAL NOTES.

A HArr'v NEw YEARLato ail: may 1893
bring you health, strength, prosperity
and every blessing desirable.

SINCE the death of the late Mr. J. J.
Daley, immigrant agent at this port, ru-
mor has it that there are severalt appli-
cants for the position. Amongst them
and foremont in riglit, by title of promo-
tion, past services and all other circun-
stances, is Mr. John Hoolalaan, who for
the past ten yeara has been actively con-
nected with that department. Tie in-
fluenl.ially and numerously signed peti-
tien on hie behalf, that bas beet sent te
Ottawa, should, of itself, suffice to testify
to Mr. Hoolahan's worthiness, his requi-
site.qualifications, the esteem im which
he isl held by the comnunity, and the
pleasure with whici his appointment
would be universally received. Moreover,
Mr. Hoolahan is an Irish aittholic, as
was the late incuibent ; besides he is
the next im rank, and his services, so
faithfully perfornmed duîring Len years,
shouid entitle hin to the place in al
justice. The majority of immigrants
from beyond the Atlantic conte from the
Britishl Isles ; a great proportion of these
hail from Ireland ; and it le an en-
couragement for the poor stranger to
meet with a fellow-countryman, above
&Il onee fMr. Hoolaliata'a large sympa-
thies and kindly nature, when landing
in a new country. Moreo;er, Mr. Hoo-
lahan je equally conversant with French
and English, he le thoroughly up in the
work of the department, and we lhope
sincerely that, in fairness and justice, he
will find no difficulty in securing the
promotion so richly deserved.

.* *

THE Philadelphia Catholic Times,
speaking of "red bot telegraph iwires,"
telle in a humorous way of the great
things the wire le doing. Thus speaks
our confrere: " Those who have been
watching its work during the past fort-
night have seen how those who feed it
with news have made Cardinals and
Arclbishops in Rome without consulting a

with the constituated authorities; have
told of the mission of Arclhbishop
Satolli in a way that must have aston-
ished that eminent Church dignitary;
have made Bishops for the Church in
America as well as elsewhere withou t
even a thought as to the usual prelimin-
aries necessary lnu mattera of the kimd;
have converted Jantes G. Blaine Le tue
Catholiz Chîurch, even detailing with
minuteness the baptismal cerenony as
performed by Cardinal Gibbons, asisted
by Father Ducey ; have, in short, told se
ruch that was proved absurd almoet as
soon as telegraphed, that the wires hav-,
it in t be feared, attained a stage of
warmth that dangerously verges upon
the red ho.

* *

AÂcowni a .ithe Ottawa Journal, a1
new association bas corne into existence
in Ontarii it le the P. P. 8., or Pro-i
testant Protective Society. Before thiis
ato-sboot of bigotry goes te any ex-1

peiú he s oioanizatió> hall,

regailia, and so forth, it might profit by a
few moments reflectiont upon the ill-
success of the defunîct A.P.A.

*,*

'n Madrid authorities claim toi have
found a code of Anarchist laws. sume
of them read thuîs:

"lie firit duity of a colnpanion is
absolite disregard for life. He nuast
recognize no law buit that of the social
revolution. and no enenmies but capital
and Bourgoisie."

" No Anarchist can refuse to carry out
any mission that nay be entrusted to
him, except in the case of physical im-

-o , ibilitv."
"No A archist can exercise a publie

function without the authority of the
Assenbly; neither can he take part in
any nianifestation toreign to the cause."

If tiat is not slaverv of the most ab-
ject kirnd ie know not how to character-
ize it. It is Liberty with a vengeance.

ut here cones the lowest aid onist

the abyss that is daily widening beneath
tlheni. But these ien do not wish tu
impose thenselves opon the electors and
the tax-payers are too careless about
their own interests to look to the secur-
ing of comnpetent municipal representa-
dions.

**

Pr:îarî.aî's soaneonxe will ask us where
these eligible men are to be found. WVe
are not able to select thenm ; it is the
business of the rate-payers to do so. But
we could find one in nearly every street,
if it were our business to look foi them.
Perhaps we are about to take an un-
warranted iliberty. However, the anames
we are going to mention we have just
tLakeif:tat bap-hazard, and merely make
use of theni to serve as illustrations of
the fact that the city abounds in good,
honest. capable nien. These men will
understand our motives and excuse ti
liberty.

*«*

despicaile of all the rules Lxr us take a walk througi St. Ann's

" No Anarchist can belong toany group ward. There i M r. Michael Joseph Mc-

niiiless with the object of discovering Grail, who is engaged with his father inu

secrets in tire intereste of Anarchism, or a business of thirty years standing. He

unmaskirg the naineuvres of a false is a menber of the Board of Trade and

conpanion. 'Ihe latter will be con- Corn Exchange, and at the last annual

sidered as the most important service election was nominated for a position in

rendered to the cause. Al Anarchists the Council of the Board of Trade; al-

accept the revolution with all its conse- though he did not receive the requisite
quences, and bringing to bear on the pro. nurnber of votes to secure his election,
pagation of their ideas all their intelli. the result was, nevertheless, a splendid
gence, courage and energy ." tribute to him as a young man, from the

There is an organization for a freeman leading commercial men of the city. He
to join! The meanness of the informer, has just entered thlat decade which leads
the sneak and the spy, is at a premium to vhat is called lte prime of life. He is
there. a young citizen of scholarly attainments

and integrity. What is to prevent the

As was generally expected, there was people having a man of that stamp in

no opposition to the Hon. Mr. Curran in the Council ? Here cones Mr. Thomas
Montreal Centre. Had it been other- Muilcair, a mnember of the well-known
wise we would be in the midst of an firm of Mulcair Brothers, on Notre Dame
election-despite the cold-to-day. It street. He is one who lhas unquestion-
was a gracious course on the part of the ably served hie period of probation in
Irish Catholic Liberals, to allow the So- promoting the cause of our creed and
citor-General to go back unopposed. A nationality l this city. He was one of
content would have been useless, and any the organizers of the Young Irislhnen's
opposition would have been vexatious. Literary & Benedit Association in this
Wien there is no principle at stake, and city sone years ago, and has alvays
when no possible good can be the result, it been one of its leading lights. He bas,
is always the wisest and most honorable in a great measure, helped to place it
course-to refrain from putting a fellow- waere it stands to-day, as one of thie
countryiman to unineceesary trouble aud foremost Irsh National Societies 111 Lhis
expense. Were the positions ever actu- continent. He bas been its President
ally reversed ve would hope to see the and Treasurer on several occasions. He.
compliment returnied. Meaniwhile, wie is a successful business muan, and enjoys
heartily congratulate Hon. Mr. Curran, the respect and esteen of a litige section
and wishing luim a Happy New Year, we of the people of this city. But we saidi
also may add "nany returis of last Wed- that they are to be counited by the score.
Ieday's kind." There goes Mr. William McNally, wiho

l* is well-known as a leading young Irish

WE are often aeked why it is that Catholic, holding a pronmient and honor-i
there are not young men qualified to able place inte business circles of
take part'in our civie representation, or Montrea. He enjoys a well-earned re-
why it is that we are obliged, year in paitation in the connunlity and by his
and year out, to stand by and see such untiriang energy and fine talents. lias

notorious nisrepresentation, and be un- succeeded in placing hiniself in a position
able to rectify. the sad state of affairé, of well-merited distinction among the

We cau easily answer both questions. In prosperous commercial classes.C
the first place there are scores of clever,**
intelligent, energetic. hoiest and willing WE don't say that any one of these
men, both young. and- middle-aged, who gentlemen would accept were they ap-
only require to be made feel that the proached.by their fellow-czens with aC
people want thieri, in ordertd atep in and view to securing their services as repre-e
rescue a civin credit d n ahe fromr Sentatives.- But there they.are and dozens

1 of others flike hein. DolAi i ii lilut
Montreal cazimot fari sh any iipiarove-
ment. upon the present civic le'gislators.

Go into St. Lawretice Ward. There as
Ir. R. J. Anadern, one of St. I rick's

parishlioners, n. iun mber tt le (iti of
Doyle & Anderson, the leading imiporters
of their section. A native of the mwrd ,

ti real estate owner, io!dinig ia haiglh r.ak
in commercial circles, i trItiaiLti debater,

throigh long connection with lil era r vas-
sociations, what better or more abiee niant
could a division require ? Or, there againa
is Mr. F. Hart-one of the imost proii-
nent men of the ward, andai whaose real

testate intiress aire very hrge. 'here
are a nuniber of men of Lhat cilibefr in

St. Lawrence ward. Perha ps soe 1!of
themn, if piroperly asked, might be in-
dticed to help in purityitg ithe cvee at-
mespiere.

Wri.vr abouit St. M.%ay's 'nrWai ? Well,
Since we are upon otir ronils, leti ns pio-
cecd. Thue first iai n we mtcet along
Notre Dame streel.ast is Mr. 1'. Wriglht.
A mana engaged in bulsiness forit a 1 uir-
ter of a cenlury, lae has ever leen one of
the leiading spirits in religious and nt-

tionalmiaovemaents.le hasbeetiexception-
1 ally successfui in buîsineis, h lih1s large
interests in the ward, and lie possesss
every qualification of heart and brain to
render him, perhaps, one of the nost
worthy representatives tLant we ever had
in the Counicil.

WI. insist upon tis stubject, becatuse
our civic representation is far from whiat

it should be, and the monti of Februîary
will bring an opportunity for the rate-
payers to raise tieir voices and ask where
their noney has been going to of late ?
Please read our editorial of his week,
upon "Civic Representation." Thie gentie-
men aforementioned will pardon the use
made of their names ; we do so in order
toaceentuate our statement that we have
dozens of good and able men, and thaat
nio individual or body of individuaals cati
lay claini to a monopoly of nunicpal
.honors.

WE learn from the Liverpool Tinie,
that the Court of the 'General Synod, of
the Irish Episcopalian body, lais decreed
that the Cross erected in St. Barthole-
mew's Church, Clyde road, Dublin,
muist be removed as ain idolatrous and
superstitious emblem. In England, on
the other hand, the Protestaits iold th a
cross in reverence. It.is passing strange
that 'Men who claint. to believe iii Jesus
Christ to look upon him as the fountaiu
bead of their religion, iiho professto
love, bonor, serve and adore Him, should
no aborinate the repreo tation Liat is

intended to recall Hia Divine Figure Lu
the mind of the adorer; ... still strvinger
is it that the same men revere, lionor,
bow down in veneration before a statue
of tne Queen, a picture of King William
or even a facsimile of Mr. Balfour. They
lork with awe upon the Mace and are
proud to cotemplato it, even with un-
covered heads, from a distance, for iLeis
the enblen of royuîl authoriby nd re-
cails toantind the Queen. FWili they dils-
pi"e tho Cross, which is Lhe eníble Of
redemption and recalls to mind the Son
of God and the Sovereign of all Sover-
igns Traly the ways of Proteatantism-

are mnexplicable.


